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faster King Determined

Make Oanna "Greatest
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2d Ti McCermlck! believed te be

ns n rcMiit of tlic Hnrvcsttfr

llw' fl","C1' determination te mnke
. u- - "ilin rrrrnlrst nnprn,Hlneer In

ifr McCermlck Id reported te hnve
. Tntm TiVtrstaf ''tnwn nnef

CTihe iVIeh epern Hnger. whom lie
Efrlrd Frldnjf In Paris. The purchntfe
rrii.i t,. imve been mndc necretlv un- -

M"mt'(1 name by Mr McCer"Vi tn

E.M'T,nle Ferent. it is wild, will be
litlticM bis campaign te gratify
SSna WnlKkn's epcrntic ainbltlone.

.The piirchnnc et the property here
m3 nrebnble effort by Mr. McCermlck
tivAn nn engagement with the Chicago
tlrle AdFOcln"011 for his bride In

te precipitate one mere rlnMi
Ctwttn Mr. MrCermlck and Mrs. Edith
Cckifeller McCermlck, from whom he
Midlverccd. The prom-1- 1

of Mr. McCermlck te put Oanna
BwiK'kA '" Chicago grnnd epern will

the case 10 a neiiu ic in eciiereu.
Skint Mr. and Mr. McCermlck

j ear underwrote n deficit mild

rt,iie Oticrn Company. Thene fn"ts.
i.yrU pointed out, tend te rIiew thnt
CUrtfO epern win uu u uj-- .ur.

in furthering bin exprcwed nm-Mfi-

eenccrnins his bride.
i jr. McCermlck In expected te use
fnry resource in tier uikiiuiim iu ieii
lib rlsn.

(ln a recent chat Mr. McCermlck re- -

I I'Mme. Wnlska studies harder than
JlV laborer. Her voice, nhvnys beau- -

tOnll, aes iniiiruveci nunuuiiiiiiy, aif:
.0bf marvelously in three languages,

IM.mamcrM who hbv ner
k.l tell inn lii'f vnice In the niirrst

Uer hsvi- - ever known.
v'nitcn ncr success wueu nc iniiKet

)tr debut abroad or in America. Blic
'be hailed as'tlie greatest xinger

in, ihe times and hIic und I will be
i b proudest perseiis ujlvc. Why, man,

SBC very iiiuuk11' ui iici i:uiiiihh ui- -
Jjfcph tarllls me!" ,

.ftcr her marriage, Ganna Wahka
Uaneunced:
t "'t sliall net let marrlace Interfere
,ilh my operatic career. That Is un- -

..J t.t. I.nl. All fn rtrnllrtl. mill
UJ UUIH a v.. ..... .....

Iiuvnwuu

BO' (ur IIH Illinois luwh uru inver- -
irrted bv Chicago lawyers and Judges,

ran never be legal In
Jffinels, unless they ere remarried after
W IU Jtu ,IUN tuilvu nine ..v .,.- -
Svttt, of Mr. McCermlck by his first

ncree should the couple re- -
(ten te Illinois within a year of the
fllwce or afterward witneut nrst huu- -

"Krlblnf! te a marriage ccrc- -
"wny, they may be prosecuted.
i It is pointed out any citizen of the
Jtate may procure a warrant for the
imst of the couple should they tome
Vllllneis wllhcut complying with the
firriage law here.
4 Jlnrlcl McCermlck refuses te com- -
ihent en her father's marriage and her
fptthtr'x reported intention te be Ed- -
'arilpr TvrAnn'u Yirldp
'i "."N'e one hhall ever knew hew I feel
ibeut mv father's marriage," she tald.

.fkecawe I sliall ntver let thcin. Any
teatlment, either of bitterness or in-- ,
iiffeence, which I may or may net
perish, is locked In my heart and 1

ean te keep It se."
i An te her mother's "affair," Miss
'McCermlck said "it is none of my
iuiines.1."
ft It has been rumored recently that

Muriel herrclf has fallen victim of
,1 shaft from the bow of the small god,
Eres, ami Is engaged te marry a jeung
BMlclan.

Vheri this v. as suggested te the
daughter of McCermlck she sidestepped
the issue with the following bit of

iMrcantlc wit:
''Really. Hew Interesting. Could

jeii tell m the name of the r.cntlc-- ;
'nun whom I am about te have the
;0?or te marry? One really likes te
:kmw these things a b(t in advance,
'Ten knew. I'll say one thing nt least:
,mM hae te be some one very special.
1 '!i wonder new. couldn't you

te have me reported engaged te
til Prince of Wales? That Is se fnsh-jiwibl- e.

nnd. besides, I have felt rather
lllthte.l by the press. I rather fancy
Jeeing Muriel lit headlines."
H .Geneva. Anir. 14 Mntlilliln M.
Owmlck does net intend te be mnrrled
mil year te Max Oser, Swiss ridltig

yiMer, her fiance.
f ,Rearlied in her Switzerland retreat
jeiterday hy telephone, Mnthildc gave

, Out" the following statement for publi- -
cttlea:
f "I will net be married this year,
W'l had intended te. Hut my plans
therwlsc are in no way changed."

MRS. HARDING SENDS $100
I TO HELP KEEP OLD rtORSE

Tilla of Fendnesi for Animals In
Letter te Catawlssa Man

Cftimi'ltfi n. it r
wrdlng, wife of the President, has
tiftA " n ,ct,l,r inclosing a check for

te tlip Ilov. W. Myers te help
MP tlever, horse.

Weomfert in hl declining days. Clever.
JW' eldest horse In the world, new

reKcn tlen, Is n thoroughbred pacer,
m

g. cnr.rl;l of many blue ribbon
:'"."" ir. .livers rece veil thP letter

check jesterday. Mrs. Harding's
Wer ren s :

'Threush Ms J. D. Jaccnrd. sec-P"- 'J

of the Hudsen County District
;i"f fnr the Prevention of Cruelty

and your noble struggle te avoidt nacrllice of a grand old horse who
if1' ncl you se long and te faithfully.
'tiiTfc w n. "I'eclal fendnesH for horses.
'! ,vc "'way been deeply Interested

Preventing their nbusc, but I am
rBt- "V"1' u.v jnc sense 01 justice
final lm,Ue for faithfulness which
JmV '.mi ,0 ncrifice your own

" kill a splendid herso
hi.: . s,!,pn " n l08 ' nt w'"- -

II Ke!'ms a fcTange ingrntl-Hu- L

' ,u;mn,i,1,N Mich a sacrifice be-2- "

jour failure' te nttnin wealth has
Water t

n l'rucl aml Inconslderate

MnJ, ""'"j'lp'R ike. I hope Clever
laih. "'''"'me te be the eldest horse
1ltaW n",, ,lmt 1(1",0' there

Ged '"M'ii'wieii nun i no lovingnever liitn... 1... I .in .i i. ... l.I'bU I.""1" vmiiT iiiiiiiu irienus
mn(ncTl,1''ln m" '' " eenslgned

leit ,rnri11 merely becauru the
anil ,.e .i.i .i. i

!ftl'fi,yu,,'t(,, 1 I'"'""" "frvlce.

t,uLet c011,fJft te old Clever.

'viir,.yB KMNO HARDING.'

I V0wn. Bible Printed In 1865

'mln amw u",M!,,fc prln,l,,l ln
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Natien al'Qarriseri Overpowered
in Surprise Attack Convicts

Liberated and Armed

TRIBUTES PAID TO GRIFFITH

Bu Akteelatcd Prtat
Belfast, Aug. 14. large force of

republicans entered Dundalk at a
O clock tills mnrnlntr. Inklnv Ihn nt.
tlenal garrison completely hy surprise.
The attack wns successful, and the
town is npw isolated, with republican
troop patre'infc the streets.

The Anne street police headquarter,
which was occupied by the nationals,
was the first objective te be stormed
and taken. The garrison was captured.

The jail was the next te fall, and all
prisoners, who were mostly republi-
cans, wcc liberated. These were sup-
plied with arms and joined their res-
cuers ln the attack en the town, in
which bombs were freely used. The
railway station nnd general postefnee
were taken in succession. After cap-
turing Dundalk, the irregulars are said
te have bccupled Dreghcda.

The republicans seized a railway en-
gine, which was dispatched south with
a view te blocking the rear nnd pre-
venting the Free Staters fren. sending
up

Cerk. Aug. 14. (By A. P.) The
irregulars who evacuated Cerk before
the advance of the natlennl troops have
apparently been completely routed and
arc flying helterskeltcr Inte the bills
of Northwestern County "Cerk. The
barracks at Vermey, north of Cerk,
were burned by the Irregulars yester-
day previous te their evacuating the
town.

It is rumored that Daniel O'Cnl-lagha- n,

Lord Mayer of Cerk, tins been
arrested, together with Mary

The whereabouts of Eamon
de Valcrn remains a mystery. All of
eastern County Cerk has new been
taken by the. nationals.

Dublin, Aug. 14. (By A. P.) The
body of Arthur Griffith, president of the
Dall Eireann Cabinet, lay in state to-
day in Dublin City Hall. Thousands
of mourners streamed by the bier.

The body will He ln state until to-
morrow night, when It will be removed
te the Archbishop Byrne
will preside nt solemn requiem mass nt
11 o'clock Wednesday morning, the fu-
neral and burinl at Glasnevln, Dublin
northern suburb, immediately following.
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After you bave given careful at-
tention te your toilet, and you take
up the mirror for a final glance, what
a it is te find that
ugly little rash still shows en your
face and neck.

But there Is a way te help over-
come this rash the use of Resinol
Ointment aided by Resinol Seap.

ewftaammr.

& CO,
117-- 1 10th STREETi

OurGreajt August Furniture Sale

LIVING ROOM SUITE
overstuffed,

.disappointment

wee

h Iff

75

KSV

sineiWhether it Is a patch of eczema
or just a temporary irritation you can
usually rely en the gentle, seething
Resinol treatment te set, it right.
The mild and healing ingredients
of Resinol cannot harm the tender
est skin, they improve it.

RESINOL SHAVING STICK It ioteoth.
Inr It nuket f lotleni unncceitarr. '
RtttHet freductt told fy all drv;islt.

At GYNWY-D-

Junction of Montgomery Pike and
Levering Mill Read

VPEN and' ready for business, is the new
Atlantic Service Station at the convenient

and frequently passed point mentioned above.
Drep in.

The new Station is still another example of
"the Atlantic idea" of service te motorist and
truck owner. And still another substantial
reminder of the high quality gasoline you get
wherever there is an Atlantic Pump!

Uniformly geed gasoline and the assurance
of being able to obtain a supply no matter
when or where the need arises is a combination
you get only with Atlantic Gasoline. It repre-

sents a real service appreciated and used by
the great majority of motorists in the State.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Puts Pep inYe ur Me tor

STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER
Goed Reasons

Should Also

Mere Than 80 Hemes
Have Acquired This

Bedroom Suit, at $195.
Queen Anne period, consists of 4 pieces large

Dresser, top 22x48 inches and glass 26x32 inches;
large Vanity Dresser with three mirrors, top 46x21
inches; ChirTonctt'e, top 20x36 inches; Bew-en- d Bed,
full-siz- e. Werth almost one-thir- d mere than the
Sale price $195.00.

of 4

Mere Than 60 Homes
Saved One-thir- d on This
Bedroom Suit, $267.50

About a score mere can duplicate their geed fortune.
Beautiful Bedroom Suit, of walnut or mahogany. Consists

pieces Dresser, ten 50 inches: full-siz- e Pest Bed: Vanitv
Dresser with top 16x44 inches; large, roomy Chest of Drawers, 47
inches high, with top 21x28 inches. Clese te one-thir- d under usual
price.

'

of in wide of
to

just at a
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PRINTED in 38-in- width.
White figured in pink, blue, laven-
der or brown, printed in
two-ton- e challis 20c.

PRINTED BATISTE, in 38-in- width.
Chiefly smart checks in various
colorings en 20c a yard.

At

nearly
one-thir- d this

and
Hart, Marx,

make let,
finely

Serge Suits, $19.50,
Suits, $9.75,

Htrnttbrldse Clothier Heru)id

V--

Why Your
Profit By

Semi-Annu- al

Furniture Sale
Why waste when these three of

the sale's eloquently. Nete that
we quantities te start with. Nete the exception-
ally low prices for which this Furniture can new be
bought. Nete hew home-furnishe- rs recognize
its rare matchless value. Nete that you
toe can your neighbors' geed if
not in these suits, in the hundreds of ether
suite well single assembled Sale.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Furniture secured at special prices,
marked at of one-thir- d te Our entire regular stock at reduc-
tions from former nlready-le- w price. Compare!

60 Have
Saved One-ha- lf en
This Suit at $385.00

A go quickly.
Queen Anne Dining-Roe- m Suit, of 10 pieces, in either

or mahogany, consists of Buffet, 72 inches long; China Closet;
Table; Extension Table; five Chairs an Arm Chair.

Finished in burl walnut and crotch mahogany vehcers. And
price during this great Sale.

53 Strawbrldge ft Clothier

C-L-E-A-R-

-A-E-S

Odd Lets of Dress Cottons, 20c
An Average Saving of One-thir-d

Many kinds the most-want- ed Dress Cottens, variety
designs and colorings, sharply reduced on prices. Many
kinds that the thing for children's school frocks remarkable
saving new 20c y.ird.

VOILES,
grounds

and dark grounds
patterns

printed
white grounds

Side
half

PLAIN COLORED POPLIN, 27 inches
wide. Sturdy Peplin, in brown, tan, green,
pink, heliotrope, gray, blue and black

a yard.
GINGHAM, of an excellent staple

in te and pink-and-whi- te

checks a yard.
Sa Slrawbrldee ft Clethr 5. Centre

White Pajama Checks, 1,7c a yard
A saving of close te one-thir- d en this popular white cotton se much used chil-

dren's practical frocks as well as underwear a yard.
5E - Strawbrldce ft Clothier Male 0. Centre

Small Lets of Coats and
i

Capes at Big Savings
Summed briefly for women who will quickly recognize this as an

economy opportunity and hasten toward there
Tan Cloaking Sports Coats $15jbe Black Canten Crepe Capes $12.75
Light and Dark Tweed Coats, $13.75 Dark Cleth Capes $10.75 te $37.50
Navy Blue Wool Velour Coats, $22.50 Dark Tan Belivia Capes $30.00

- Strowbridae ft Clothier Floer. Centre

Women's Cotton Frecks
Half Price, $5 te $12.50

Our entire remaining stock of Women's Cotten Frecks reduced te half
price. Frecks the finest imported voile and Swiss, tailored linens and
ratines the choice Frocks of the season.

Silk Dresses Reduced new $18.50 to
SAy bridge ft Clothier Second Floer. Market

300 of Our Finest Suits
for Men and Yeung Men

a rare, low, Clese-ou- t Price

.5031
Save from one-thir- d

ever en group of our
finest Spring Summer Suits.

Schaffner & and
Wickham a wonderful

tailored, of superior materials.
Sure go quickly at $31.50:
Blue $26, $36

Tropical $12, $18
y ft Floer, i:ut

,

words examples
progress speak so

had

quickly
beauty and
duplicate fortune

identical
as as pieces for this

and
savings one-hal- f.

If

Hemes

few remain but will
walnut

a
Serving and

Third Floer

are

navy
20c

qual-
ity,

20c
Alsla

for
17c

up
it, are

Second

qf

$23.75
Straw Street

te

te

,'M y

Heme
This
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Glassware That Suggests
Coel Drinks

An important part cf summer comfert:
Water Sets, light-cu- t glass $1 te $15.
Iced Tea Sets, light-cu- t glass $2 te $15.50.
Colonial Glass Pitchers 50c
Colonial Glass Tumblers 45c a dozen
Needle-etche- d Tumblers 10c each
Light-cu- t Glass Tumblers 10c te 25c each

Fourth Floer. .Market Street, East

Fine Leng Cloth
and Nainsook

LONG CLOTH finespun, in original
ten-yar- d pieces $1.35 and $2.00 a piece.

NAINSOOK original ten-yar- d pieces,
$4.00; 36-inc- h Nainsoek by the yard 28c.

ft Clothier AUle 12. Centre

1200 Cambric Night
Gowns Special
Regular Sizes, 75c, $1.00,

$1.50 and $2.00
Extra Sizes, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2.00
Time te think of Cambric Night Gowns

with long sleeves and high neck for evenAugust brings cool nights. These show
slight discoloration of material, which willdisappear with the first laundering, but
which lowers the price considerably.

Styles with bishop, surplice or high
neck, chiefly trimmed with fine tucks andembroidery; many in yoke effect. Mostwomen will select a season's supply atthese low prices.

Strawb.-ldc-e t. Clertiler Third rim,.. it-.- ..

. i

Fer tie Heme
Advance News of

Bedfurnishings
Many homemakers have found thatAugust is an excellent time te select

Blankets and Bed Sprends.
White Crinkled Dimity Spreads of thebest auahty 63x90, $2.25; 82x92 $2.50.
White Crochet-weav- e Bed Spreads inMarseilles design, 78x88 inches $2.50.
White Satin - finish Marseilles BedSpreads, 80x90 inches $6.50.
Fine White Weel-mixe- d Blankets, pinkct blue borders, 60x80 in. $10.00 a pair.
In extra large size, 76x81 inches $16.60a pair.
Levely Plaid Blankets, pure wool of afine quality, 72x84 inches $17.50 a pairHtrawbrhtna ft Olethler-A- I,!, rilb-r- V Htree

Save Turkish Towels
35c each; 3 for $1.00

Large All-whi- te Turkish Bath Towels,durab' heavy quality. About one-thir- dless than regular price. New is the
foT?r.eo.ay a BUpp,y nt 3Cc cach or 3

BtrnwUldne & C;mthr-AI--,t. IS. Cntr- -
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